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Consumption of conventional soft drinks has been linked with several diseases in man. This has called for the consumption of
natural soft drinks such as roselle drink. Roselle-Hibiscus sabdariﬀa L. is the major raw material for the production of beverage
called cranberry (Florida), bissap (Egypt), zobo (Nigeria), and roselle drink generally. The nutritional and phytochemical
properties found in roselle make the plant useful in the preparation of some drugs and food. It has been reported that consumption
of roselle drink helps to cure diseases such as high blood pressure and diabetes. The pharmacological properties of the plant are
traceable to activities of ﬂavonoid and anthocyanin which are the major antioxidants in roselle. Good aroma and colour of the
drink are among the characteristics displayed by the plant. However, consumers are sometimes exposed to risks when the drink is
consumed after 24 hours of preparation due to the proliferation of spoilage microorganisms in the drink. Most of these microbes
thrive even at extreme temperatures. Unfortunately, some of these microorganisms are of public health importance causing
diseases such as meningitis and dysentery. Researchers have revealed that roselle calyx is the major source of contamination in the
drink. This paper reviews the suitability of the plant for soft drink production. It further highlights the nutrition, pharmacology,
and limitations of the plant for soft drink production.

1. Introduction
Soft drinks refer to nearly all beverages that do not contain a
signiﬁcant amount of alcohol; they are typically carbonated
water that do not contain up to 0.5% of alcohol of the total
volume of the drink. According to O’Meara (2007), soft
drinks are not so soft because the consumption of the drink
has been linked to various ailments that include diabetes,
stroke, and obesity. The drinks contain phosphoric acid,
malic acid, citric acid, and tartaric acid, which corrode the
surface of teeth and cause many dental problems and osteoporosis [1]. These shortcomings can be avoided by taking
naturally blended fruit juice or beverages such as roselle
drink. Foods and beverages that originated from plants have
been reported to be free from saturated fats, sugars, and salts
and therefore prevent the build-up of some chronic disease

conditions [2]. Roselle drink has been gaining popularity
globally as a refreshing medicinal drink. Calyces of Hibiscus
sabdariﬀa, commonly called roselle, are the major raw
material for the drink.
Many parts of roselle such as leaves, seeds, ﬂower, and
roots are consumed, but the red calyces are the most useful
[3]. Roselle calyces are utilized in the production of many
food products including beverages, jam, and sauces. Extract
of boiled roselle leaves can also be used for beverage production although on rare occasion. Several studies had been
carried out on the nutritional and medicinal functions of
roselle calyces. Adegunloye et al. (1996) reported that 100 g
of the calyces had 49 J energy, 84.5% water, 1.99 mg protein,
0.1 g fat, 12.3 g carbohydrate, 2.3 g ﬁbre, 1.2 g ash, 1.72 mg
calcium, 57 mg phosphorus, 2.9 mg iron, 300 µg vitamin A,
and 14 mg vitamin C. Wong et al. (2002) found that roselle
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calyces contain a high amount of vitamins (especially vitamin C), carbohydrate, protein, antioxidants, and also
minerals. In addition, the extracts of roselle have been reported to contain phytochemicals, vitamins, and several
minerals [4].
Despite the increasing popularity of the drink as a result
of its health and nutritional beneﬁts, one of the barriers for
its preparation in huge quantity is poor shelf life [5, 6]. The
calyces used for the preparation of the drink have been
reported to be a major source of contamination as they
housed many microbes which spoil foods particularly fungi
and bacteria [7]. Other sources of contamination include the
unhygienic states of other materials for preparation (such as
water, sweeteners and preservatives), the equipment used,
packaging materials, the place of preparation, the processors’
unhygienic conditions, and poor storage [6]. These sources
are, however, reported to give lower contamination when
compared with the contamination from calyces [7, 8].
Nwachukwu et al. (2007) reported that Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa are some
of the microbes that are mostly found in the drink. The fungi
spoil the drink by exuding mycotoxins that are detrimental
to human health. This paper reviews the suitability of roselle
calyces for the production of soft drink.
1.1. Uses of Roselle in Diﬀerent Parts of the World. Almost all
parts of the plants are used for food preparation. The calyces
are, however, the most useful [3]. The plant has been used in
folk medicines, as a colouring agent, and for beverage or tea
preparation. The calyces have been used to produce
“Cranberry” in Florida, for liqueurs preparation in Europe
for soft drink production in West Africa. In the United
States, regulations allow the use of calyces extracts to
manufacture alcoholic beverages [9]. The increased rate of
consuming the drink is because of its nutrient and medicinal
values, as it is cost-eﬀective [10], readily available, and easy
to prepare, and also because of its good taste, aroma, and
colour. These are inherent features of the plant. At present,
millions of people from diﬀerent social and economic levels
in West Africa consume the drink [11] and the drink has
become a popular global refreshing drink. Due to the high
consumption of the drink, its sale has become a means of
livelihood by many women in West Africa.
1.2. Hibiscus sabdariﬀa and Its Suitability for Soft Drink
Production. Hibiscus sabdariﬀa generally known as roselle
belongs to the family Malvaceae. The word “roselle” was
formed from a girl’s name of French origin, which was
formed from two words: “rous” meaning red and “elle”
meaning she (https://nameberry.com/babyname/Roselle).
Roselle is a popular plant in folk medicines, paint manufacture, and beverage production [12]. Roselle calyx is the
major raw material used in the production of a beverage
called cranberry (Florida), bissap (Egypt, Senegal), and zobo
or zoborodo (Nigeria). The nutritional composition of fresh
calyces of the plant diﬀers from diﬀerent studies, probably
due to diﬀerent varieties/genotype, plant environments, and
harvesting conditions. Ismail et al. (2008) reported that 100 g
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of the calyces gave protein (1.9 g), fat (0.1 g), carbohydrates
(12.3 g), and ﬁbre (2.3 g). The calyces are a good source of
ascorbic acid (14 mg), iron (57 mg), and β-carotene (300 µg).
This plant is rich in antioxidants [13]. Wong et al. (2002)
found roselle to contain high contents of vitamins, protein,
carbohydrate, and vitamin C. Furthermore, Babalola et al.
(2001) listed the following as nutritional constituents of
100 g fresh calyces: fats 2.61 g, ﬁbre 12.0 g, ash 6.9 g, calciun12.63 mg, protein 1.145 g, phosphorus 2732 mg, iron
8.98 mg, carotene 0.029 mg, niacin 3.765 mg, thiamine
0.117 mg, ascorbic acid 1.7 mg, and riboﬂavin 0.277 mg.
Many reports conﬁrmed that the calyx is loaded with a high
content of calcium, niacin, riboﬂavin, iron, and vitamin C
(9× stronger than an orange) [14]. The United State Department of Agriculture reported that 100 g of calyces
contain 11.31 g of carbohydrate, 0.64 g of fat, and 0.96 g of
protein. Similarly, roselle has been reported to contain biological active chemical substances that have curative
properties. Eggernsperger et al. (1996) reported that the
major bioactive constituents of the calyces that have a
pharmacological function are ﬂavonoids, organic acids,
anthocyanin, and polysaccharides. The phytochemicals in
roselle calyces according to [4] contained ﬂavonoids 20.08%,
tannins 17.00%, saponins 0.96%, phenols 1.10%, alkaloids
2.14%, and glycosides 0.132%, which must have given it its
pharmacological properties. Extract of calyces has been
reported to reduce the viscosity of the blood; it also has
antimicrobial, diuretic, febrifugal, antihypertensive, and
antihelminthic properties [15, 16].
Similarly, earlier studies demonstrated that roselle calyces contain high contents of anthocyanin and phenolic
compounds. Anthocyanins are a group of plant pigments
that are responsible for the attractive colours of many fruits
and ﬂowers including calyces of red roselle [17]. Six anthocyanins are common in fruits and vegetables; these are
pelargonidin, cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, peonidin, and
petunidin [18]. Anthocyanins are important quality indicators in plants. Research reports have shown that anthocyanin has many medicinal beneﬁts, among which are
antioxidant [19, 20], anticarcinogenic [21], antimicrobial
[22], anti-inﬂammatory [20, 23], cardioprotective [20, 24],
and hepatoprotective [25] properties. To provide support to
our body defence mechanism, our diet must contain a
suﬃcient amount of nutrients and antioxidants. Incorporation of antioxidant-rich foods in our daily diet boosts our
immune system and it is safer and cheaper than commercially available antioxidants. Accumulation of free radicals in
the body leads to oxidative stress, which is linked to several
diseases in the body and can even cause death [26, 27].
Antioxidants are compounds, which inhibit the rate of
oxidation of molecules in the body through the obstruction
of the multiplication of the chain reaction of free radicals.
Natural antioxidants are better than the synthetic ones as
they usually have nutraceutical properties [28]. Roselle is one
of the plants that have been reported to contain various types
of antioxidants in huge amount and, hence, possess high
pharmacological properties [29]. The red calyces contain
antioxidants including hibiscetine, gossypetin, and sabdaretine while cyanidin 3-sambubioside and delphinidin 3-
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sambubioside are the major anthocyanin present. Roselle
calyces also have 4% citric acid, amino acid organic acids,
and minerals. The plant is popular in folk medicine for its
laxative, antibacterial, and diuretic properties and because of
its high vitamin C content; it is used for the treatment of
scurvy, cold, or ﬂu [30]. This plant is commonly used in
herbal medicines in Africa, India, and Mexico. Extracts of
the leaves or calyces are traditionally used for their diuretic
and hypotensive eﬀects and also decreasing the viscosity of
the blood and stimulating intestinal peristalsis [31]. It is also
useful in the treatment of cardiac and nerve diseases, cancer,
and liver toxicity. Apart from nutritional and medicinal
qualities, important features of the plant that make it suitable
for soft drink preparation include the following:
(i) The plant has a good aroma, taste, ﬂavour, and
attractive colour
(ii) Little quantity of the calyces is used to produce litres
of soft drink (100 g of calyces is used to produce 4 or
more litters of hibiscus tea)
(iii) It is easy to prepare, and the production cost is low
and materials and equipment for processing the
drink are well available and cheap
(iv) Its preparation does not require a high skill
(v) Most importantly, the plant is safe to consume [32]
(vi) It thrives in tropical and subtropical parts of the
worlds and even in some temperate countries
making it more available
Shoemaker et al. (2005) opined that medicinal plants are
a major source of bioactive compounds that are useful in
disease prevention. Herbal medicines are cost-eﬀective and
have a mild side eﬀect on the body.
Furthermore, roselle drink (Sorrel, zoborodo) is a
nonalcoholic nutritive beverage made from diﬀerent parts of
the plant, particularly the dried calyces [7, 33–36]. Roselle
drink has become a household drink with daily consumption
in many countries such as Egypt, Mexico, and Nigeria [37].
Most of these countries have speciﬁc names for the drink for
examples, cranberry in Florida, Kumbang in Malaysia,
Karcade in Sudan, bissap in Egypt and Senegal, and zobo or
zoborodo in Nigeria. Because of health problems associated
with alcoholic drinks, roselle drink has potential as a cheap
substitute to red wines and alcoholic beverages in general
[34]. The demand for the drink is mainly because of its
nutritive value, aroma, ﬂavour, and colour [36]. Researchers
have found that roselle drink contains a signiﬁcant amount
of ascorbic acid in addition to 2.61 g of fat, 12.0 g of ﬁbre,
1.145 g of protein, 273.2 mg of phosphorus, 8.98 mg of iron,
1,263 mg of calcium, 0.029 mg of carotene, 0.117 mg of
thiamine, 3.765 m of niacin, and 0.277 mg of riboﬂavin.
Currently, there are various studies on the nutritional
composition of the drink; for example, Olayemi et al. (2011)
gave the nutritional composition of the drink made from
dark red, bright red, and wine varieties to contain 0.0875,
0.0875, and 0.04375 ppm of protein, respectively, while vitamins were 7.5, 5.0, and 5.0 mgg−1, respectively. The drink
also contains vitamins, natural carbohydrates, protein,

Figure 1: Roselle-Hibiscus sabdariﬀa L.

calcium, iron, etc. [38, 39]. Similarly, the phytochemical
analysis of the drink showed that it contains anthocyanin,
glycosides, alkaloids, tannins, polyphenols and saponins,
sterols, and phenols [40, 41]. It also contains vitamin E,
polyphenolic acids, and ﬂavonoids, mainly anthocyanins
[42]. Okoro (2003) reported that the drink contains about
15–30% organic acids like citric acid, tartaric acid, and malic
acid; also, it contains acidic polysaccharides and ﬂavonoid
glycosides such as cyanidin and delphinine, which are effective in the treatment of several ailments. All these qualities
were inherited from the calyces used for the preparation.
1.3. Health Beneﬁts and Safety of Roselle Drink. The drink has
been reported to have antioxidant [43], antihypertensive
[44], antihypolipidaemic [45], anticancer [46], antibacterial
[47], hepatoprotective and antistress [48], antidiuretic [49],
antispasmodic [50], and antidiarrheal [51] activities. Another study found that the drink aﬀects metabolism, thereby
preventing obesity and fat build-up in the liver. Roselle has
generally been considered safe as a foodstuﬀ; dosage of 1.5 g
is recommended for daily consumption [52]. The safety
proﬁle of roselle is excellent, with no proven adverse reactions. Noteworthy, Hudson (2013) aﬃrmed that, for reducing cholesterol level, studies recommend 1,000 mg dried
herb 3 times daily; 1 cup of the drink two times daily, or
100 mg of standardized extract twice daily and also for
hypertension 1 cup of the drink twice daily or dried powdered roselle extract providing 250 mg anthocyanin per day
was recommended.
1.4. Preparation of Roselle Drink. Roselle drink is prepared in
several ways using varieties of ingredients, the dried calyces
being the major ingredient for preparing the drink (Figures 1
and 2). All the methods result into the drink but with a little
diﬀerent taste (based on the sweeteners used such as sugar,
honey, pineapple juice, sugar cane, and maple syrup) and
ﬂavour based on the spices used. Selection of preservatives
and ﬂavour for the drink depends on individuals. Some of
these preservatives include garlic and ginger [8], lime
[8, 12, 53], clove, cinnamon, and nutmeg, and pepper fruit
[54]. More recently, other plant materials are added as a
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Add ice cubes or
refrigerate

Ready to be saved
hot or chilled

Additives such as
sugar, pineapple,
orange, strawberry,
or sugarcane may
be added for taste
or ﬂavour if desired

Allow to cool for
20 sec and sieve
Wash and add 250 ml
of boiled water of good
quality for 6 mins
The content should be
allowed to brew for six
minutes in boiled water.
This will be allowed to cool
for 20 sec and then sieved
through a muslin cloth

Figure 2: An international organization for standardization (ISO 3103) procedure for producing the tea from calyces.

blend in the preparation of the drink to enhance the ﬂavour
and keeping qualities. The infusion of roselle calyces is
usually sweetened with fruit juice, sugar cane, or granulated
sugar or pineapple, depending on preference [12, 35, 53].
Straw berry is another additive used in the preparation of
the drink [34]. Although the drink has diﬀerent names all
over the world, the ﬂavour is very similar usually having a
tangy ﬂavour proﬁle. There are two main methods of
preparing the drinks: the steeping and boiling using different procedures. Generally, the steeping method is carried out by pouring boiled water into clean calyces inside a
bowl and set aside for two to four hours. The juice is then
separated from the calyces using sieve; fruit juice and
sweeteners are then added based on preference. The drink
can be taken hot or cold. The boiling method, on the other
hand, is carried out by putting clean calyces with sliced
fruits pineapple, oranges, and lime (with peel) (based on
individuals) into a clean pot, covered with water, and boiled
for ﬁve minutes, and then the desired spices were added
such as cinnamon, garlic, and ginger. More water is added
to the content and then left to boil for 30 minutes. The juice
is then collected from the content using sieve and sweeteners added if desired. The drink is refrigerated afterwards
and served chilled.
Egbere et al. (2007), however, prepared the drink in the
laboratory as follows:
(i) One hundred grams of the dried calyces was sorted
out and rinsed under tap water

(ii) The calyces were ground in a sterile laboratory
blender to obtain a paste
(iii) Two litres of warm sterile water (at 60°C) was added
to the paste and left for 1 hour to enable extraction
(iv) The mixture was then ﬁltered through a muslin
cloth and then ﬂavoured with 200 g of sugar and
strawberry or any fruit juice to taste
There are other reports on laboratory preparation of the
drink. For examples, Umaru et al. (2014) prepared the drink
by hurling the dried calyces into the water, leave for 1-2
hours and then sieve after cooling. Some researchers,
Nwachukwu et al. (2007) and Ezeigbo et al., (2015) have
severally reported a stricter soaking period of 10–15 minutes.
Then, preservatives (such as ginger, clove, and garlic) and
sugar are added before cooling [7, 53]. The resultant ﬁltrate is
then consumed as hot tea or taken like a refreshing drink
when chilled [12]. Bolade et al. (2009) gave the following
reports on hibiscus beverage preparation: the dried calyces/
water ratios used in the commercial practice were in the
range of 1 : 57 to 1 : 71 (w/v), and the sweetness level of the
beverage was in the range of 11.2 to 13.3° Brix; the appropriate dried calyces/water ratio for commercial roselle
drink production was found to be 1 : 62 (w/v) while the
extraction period was 30 minutes at a constant temperature
of 100° ± 2°C. The indices for assessing the quality of the
drink were found to be taste, colour intensity, and sweetness
level. Similarly, the International Organization for Standardization has speciﬁed procedures for producing the tea
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by means of infusing the calyces (Figure 2). “Shandy Sorrel”
produced in Trinidad and Tobago is a combination of roselle
drink and beer. The drink is one of the common beverages
consumed in Mexico and Central America. In the Middle
East and Sudan, “Karkade” calyces are steeped or boiled for
about one hour. Mint leaves, menthol, fruit juice, and
sweeteners are added to make the drink especially in social
events. In West Africa, the refreshing drink is prepared by
leaving the calyces in the water overnight or boiling for
about an hour, sieving, and then adding juice and sweeteners
for good taste.
1.5. Limitations of Roselle Juice as a Global Drink. Despite its
medicinal and nutritional values, the drink does not have
good keeping quality because of contamination. Roselle
drink is reported to contain enteropathogenic microorganisms up to 2.49 × 104 CFU/ml. This is hazardous to the
consumers especially when a large volume of the drink is
taken [55, 56]. The drink is rich in phytonutrients and
minerals which could give room for the multiplication of the
microorganisms. The microbial diversity found in the drink
is mainly bacteria and fungi. Although microorganisms in
food are not always detrimental, in fact at a time, their
growth may result in pleasant taste and texture [56].
However, microorganisms such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella, E. coli, Vibrio cholerae,
Bacillus, and Clostridium species if present could contaminate food and cause diseases to the consumers of the drink
[56]. Some of the microorganisms commonly found in
roselle drink areStaphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa [53]. Also, Ezeigbo et al. (2015)
reported that the microbes that have been widely isolated
from the drink sold in public places in Nigeria belong to the
genera Streptococci, Staphylococci, Escherichia, Salmonella,
Shigella, Enterobacter, Klebsiella, Serratia, Bacillus, Lactobacilli, Clostridium, Proteus, Pseudomonas Corynebacterium,
Micrococcus, and Aeromonas (bacteria); Saccharomyces,
Aspergillus, Penicillin, Fusarium, Candida, Rhizopus, Geotrichum, and Mucor (fungi). Diﬀerent species of Aspergillus
toxigenic fungi have been associated with the drink as reported [5, 57]. Ilondu and Iloh (2007) found A. ﬂavus and
A. Niger in roselle drink. Aﬂatoxin produced by some Aspergillus species has been reported to be carcinogenic,
teratogenic, and mutagenic to several species of experimental animals [58]. The aﬂatoxin is highly carcinogenic and
can cause liver diseases [59]. Some of these microorganisms
(e.g.,Bacillus spp.) can withstand high temperature; thus
boiling cannot eliminate them. Aﬂatoxin is heat-stable with
a melting point of 268 to 269°C [60]; thus subjecting it to
high temperature does not reduce its eﬀects. Also, most of
the organisms can withstand refrigerating conditions particularly bacteria; thereby it becomes diﬃcult to eliminate
them using a cold treatment. Thus, the best bet is for the
drink not to get contaminated at all. Food borne microbes
may be pathogenic and/or reduce the quality of the drink in
terms of colour, taste, aroma, and nutrition. Most of the
fungal contaminants can spoil the drink and can introduce
mycotoxins which are harmful to man. The occurrence of
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coliforms in the drink portends a potential risk to consumers; this is because coliforms in the drink exceeding the
permissible recommended limit of zero (0) in ready-to-eat
food are an indication of contamination [61]. Coliforms
such as E. coli are known to cause varying degree of gastroenteritis depending on the strain. The presence of E. coli
and E. aerogenes usually signiﬁes the presence of fecal
materials in the drinks and suggests the presence of other
enteric pathogens [36]. Similarly, Bacillus has been isolated
from roselle drink [7]. The spores of Bacillus spp. can
withstand high temperatures during processing. Contrarily,
some of the microbial species are mesophilic and thus can
withstand very low temperatures and can cause spoilage
even at refrigeration temperatures [7]. Hence, the refrigerated roselle drink often has high bacteria load.
1.6. Sources of Contamination of Roselle Drink. There are
various sources of contamination of roselle drink; the main
ones are the calyces used, the processing environment including the method of preparation, water and types of
equipment used for the preparation of the drink, the
packaging material, and conditions of preservation and
storage as discussed below.
1.7. The Roselle Calyces Used. The calyces have been reported
to get infested with microorganisms through the seed stock
used, local growing conditions, and postharvest handling
especially during drying and storage and in the market.
Studies conﬁrm that the bulk of contamination of the drink
is through the calyces used as a major raw material. The high
content of water in fresh calyces predisposes the calyces to
infection; even if the calyces are later dried some of the
microorganisms remain. At the local market, roselle calyces
are displayed in big containers (uncovered) or polyethene
sheets for sale; these expose calyces to microbial contamination [62]. The presence of contaminants and toxigenic
fungi from roselle drink is a function of contamination of the
calyces used [7, 63]. These authors [7, 63] reported that total
bacteria counts, coliform counts, and total fungi counts were
in the range of 5.0–13.0 × 103, 0.00 − < 102 /g, and
3.4–7.3 × 104 CFU/g, respectively, from dried H. sabdariﬀa
calyces sold in a diﬀerent market in Uyo, Akwa Ibom State,
Nigeria. The microbial counts in the zobo drinks sold in the
markets and hawked in streets ranged from 102 to 108 CFU/
ml. These values depend on the type of ﬂavour, preservatives
used, and storage duration. For instance, bacteria counts of
8.1 × 104 CFU/ml, 1.21 × 105 CFU/ml, 2.6 × 105 CFU/ml,
3.2 × 105 CFU/ml, and 2.5 × 106 CFU/ml were for zobo drink
prepared without sugar, with sugar, with no sugary spices,
with sugary spices, and with sugary spices + pineapple ﬂavour, respectively [64]. Majority of the microbes found in the
samples caused spoilage. Also, B. subtilis, S. aureus, S. fecalis,
L. brevis, P. putida, A. niger, A. ﬂavus, S. cerevisiae,
P. citrinus, R. oligosporus, C. krusei, and Mucor sp. are
microbial isolates found in the dried roselle calyces sold in
some market in Ogun State, Nigeria [5]. The associated
bacteria were Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus sp., Enterococcus
faecalis, Micrococcus sp., Klebsiella sp., and Staphylococcus
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aureus. The fungi isolates were Aspergillus ﬂavus, A. terreus,
A. glaucus, P. expansum, Fusarium oxysporum, and Cladosporium. Aspergillus glaucus was the dominant species
among the six species. Odunfa (1998) reported that
Staphylococcus aureus levels of 108/mL were considered
potentially hazardous to consumers. The main fungi associated with roselle calyces were Aspergillus spp. This may be
due to the presence of their spores in a large number in the
atmosphere which can easily settle on the harvested calyces
in the farm, during processing, or in the market. It has been
made clear that most contamination of the drink was as a
result of contamination of the calyces; this implies that some
of the calyces presently oﬀered for sale in our markets are not
acceptable for the production of the drink for human
consumption [63]. Although during processing the calyces
are often subjected to high temperature, once the raw
materials are contaminated, it becomes diﬃcult to get rid of
all microorganisms through boiling; for example, boiling
aﬂatoxin does not reduce its potency [60].
1.8. Contamination during Preparation. Water is another
raw material for the preparation of the drink. The quality of
water also determines the quality of the drink [65]. Clean
and sterile water is good for a quality drink as poor water
introduces some microbes that are dangerous to health.
Other materials used such as sweeteners (sugar, sugar cane
juice, and pineapple juice), preservative materials such as
garlic, lime, ginger, and benzoic acid as well as equipment
such as bowls, pots, and stirrer used during preparation are
possible means of contamination. Risiquat (2013) reported
that contamination may occur when the hot extract is left to
cool, during the introduction of ﬂavour and sweeteners and
bottling. The place of preparation if not hygienic can be a
source of contamination. In addition, the level of hygiene of
the processor and the activities of the handlers such as
cleaning children after defecating, cleaning mucus, sneezing,
coughing, and excessive talking can be means of introducing
toxigenic microbes into the drink. Akhigbemidu et al. (2015)
aﬃrmed that Streptococci spp. which are often found in the
mouth enter the drink during preparations via talking.
1.9. Contamination during Packaging. In developing
countries, the drink is locally packaged by the use of
polyethene sachet/ﬁlms and plastic bottles. These materials
if already polluted can contaminate the drink. Majority of
the processors of the drink in the developing countries are
small-scale women and even some children who may not
attach more importance to hygiene. Due to ignorance and
poverty level of some processors, used bottles are reused for
packaging; if such bottles were not thoroughly washed, it
can cause contamination of the drink. Besides, some
processors use mouth to blow air into polyethene sachets to
open them; this is a means of introducing microorganisms
into the drink. All other unhygienic activities like singing
during packaging can cause contamination. Staphylococcus
spp. and Pseudomonas spp. may occur in the drink due to
handling and other utensils used after processing [7].
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1.10. Contamination during Storage. Conditions of a place of
storage and duration of storage can also encourage contamination. If the storage environment is unhygienic or
favourable for microbes’ multiplication, contamination can
occur. The values of microbial counts depend on the type of
ﬂavour, preservatives used, and storage duration [62].
Nevertheless, Risiquat (2013) found that the microbial
population of the drink seldom exceeds acceptable/level and
tolerant level for ready-to-eat food the day it is prepared.
1.11. Precaution for Roselle Drink Quality and Durability
1.11.1. Proper Handling. If calyces are produced, packaged,
and sold in aseptic conditions, contamination of the drink
will be minimal. Growers and processors of crops as well as
market women should be educated on how to handle their
crops especially roselle calyces to prevent contaminations.
Thus, harvesting must be carefully done to reduce contamination. Mohammed et al. (2012) reported that harvesting while raining can downgrade the quality of the
calyces and lower the output. Calyces should be handled
properly to avoid contact with the ground or ﬁlthy surfaces.
Since calyces contamination has been cited as the major
point of contamination [7, 63], having sterile calyces will
ensure high durability and better quality drink. Incidence of
aﬂatoxin in dried calyces’ samples can be avoided through
proper handling, adequate storage facilities, and planting of
Aspergillus spp. resistant varieties.
1.11.2. Avoidance of Contamination during Preparation and
Packaging. The drink should be prepared in hygienic environments and all materials and equipment used should be
sterile. Activities that will cause contamination such as
talking, sneezing, and scratching of the body should be
avoided or minimized by the use of mouth and nose guard
and overall dress to serve as a precaution. Also, to avoid
contamination, the drink should be aseptically poured into
sterilized polythene sachets and then sealed back using a
thermoelectric sealing machine. Furthermore, thorough
boiling should be encouraged to kill the heat susceptible
microbes that may be in the drink. The drink is mainly
prepared through boiling and steeping; however, steeping
does not give much heat inﬂuence on the microbes in the
drink. So steeping method of preparation should be
discouraged.
1.11.3. Preservation. The following preservation methods
could be used to prevent or reduce contamination:
Physical preservation: this is the preservation of materials or substance through pasteurization, freezing,
and refrigeration. Pasteurization is done when the
bottled drink is immersed in sterile water, heated to
70°C or more, and left for 20 minutes. Egbere et al.
(2007) recommended a combination of pasteurization
and sodium benzoate to extend the shelf life of the
drink to forty days. Freezing and refrigeration are
achieved by subjecting the microorganisms present in
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the drink to a very low temperature to make them
inactive and prevent their multiplication. Nevertheless,
these cannot aﬀect microbes that thrive in freezing
temperature. Besides, the electricity supply is not adequate in some developing countries.
Chemical preservation: this is carried out by the use of
chemical preservatives. Preservatives are chemical
additives that are used to improve the keeping qualities
of food products to prevent or reduce the microorganism growth and sustain the chemical quality of the
food such as colour, taste, aroma, and texture [66].
Chemical preservatives commonly utilized in the
preparation of the drink are acetic acid and sodium
benzoate, although sorbate and propionate can also be
used. Acetic acid has been reported to have a superior
eﬀect on bacteria than sodium benzoate and vice versa
for fungi [8]. Doughari et al. (2007) reported that
benzoic acid-treated samples sustained the taste until
after 14 days of storage. The use of chemicals can reduce
the qualities of the drink and can be harmful to consumers of the drink. Studies have shown that the use of
synthetic chemical for food preservation could have
adverse eﬀects on human health. Thus, acetic acid
produced from biomass through a microbial method
such as oxidative fermentation was recommended as
the best for food preservation [62]l this can be used to
elongate the shelf life of this nutritious drink.
Biological method of preservation: this refers to the use
of plant extracts especially spices to preserve; those
spices used include lime, ginger, garlic, pepper fruit,
and kola nut. Natural spices have been commonly used
as food additives and for improving ﬂavour [67]. Lime
can reduce the microbial load of the drink; this may be
due to its acidic nature [53]. Acidic foods inhibit the
survival of many pathogens but enhance the multiplication of acidic organisms, hence the domination of
Bacillus spp., Lactobacillus spp., and S. cerevisiae in the
drink [34]. The acidity of lime is organic and less
corrosive to the alimentary canal [8]. Braide et al.
(2012) further reported that lime was eﬀective in
suppressing microbial load than garlic, ginger, and
glove even better than sodium benzoate. Although both
ginger and garlic have antimicrobial eﬀects, a mixture
of ginger and garlic is more eﬀective than when used
separately [68, 69]. Izah et al. (2015) found that the
ability of natural preservatives to eliminate microorganisms is in the following order: lime > mixture of
garlic
and
ginger > ginger > garlic > clove > kola
nut > cinnamon > nutmeg. These authors recommended the use of these natural preservatives to enhance the quality of the drink and to reduce spoilage.

2. Conclusion
Roselle is a suitable ingredient for soft drink production
because all the desirable qualities of the drink in terms of
nutrition, appearance, and medicinal qualities were
inherited from the plant. Since the calyces have been
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discovered to be the major source of contamination of the
drink that causes its low shelf life, all the precautions to
ensure aseptic conditions of the calyces must be adopted.
The plant production, calyces, and drink processing and
marketing need to be overhauled and monitored to be ﬁt for
human consumption. Thus, if sterile calyces are used and the
drink is prepared under the aseptic condition, there will be
little or no contamination and the drink will have higher
keeping quality and thus exhibit the perfect suitability of the
plant. Although contamination can also occur through other
routes as stated above, this is to a lesser extent. In addition,
preservatives can be added to lengthen the shelf life of the
drink, prevent microbial build-up, and improve the taste,
ﬂavour, and nutritional and medicinal value of the drink.
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